
Directions to Lower East Side Ecology Center (Fire Boat House)
across FDR, in East River Park

Upper magenta line is footbridge over FDR at end of Delancey.
Lower magenta line is footbridge over FDR from Corlears Hook Park on Cherry St. (397 FDR)
Magenta star is Lower East Side Ecology Center, Fire Boat House (your destination)

�

Location:
The event will be outdoors, behind the Lower East Side Ecology Center's building (Fire Boat House). 
The building is in the East River Park, east of the FDR, opposite where Grand Street would end, and slightly
south of the Williamsburg Bridge.

Bus/Walking:
Take M14A to last stop, which is on Grand and FDR Drive. At the end of Grand Street, turn right and walk
along the service road of the FDR for one block to reach Cherry Street. Cross Cherry Street to enter Corlears
Hook Park and walk past the flagpole to the pedestrian bridge across the FDR Drive to enter East River Park.
You will see an amphitheater straight ahead, and if you look north you will see the Fire Boat House, a two-story
red brick building, right on the East River. Turn left once you enter the park to reach the Fireboat House, which
is just behind the ballfield.

Driving to Corlears Hook Park:

Grand St: Drive all the way to the east end of Grand St., then turn right onto the service lane of the FDR and
go one block south. The road curves around and becomes Cherry St. Follow directions above to walk to event. 

FDR:
Going north, take exit 5 (Houston St. exit). Then curve around to go south and get onto the FDR service road.
One block after Grand St., curve around onto Cherry St. (See walking directions, above.)

Going south, take exit 4 (Grand St., Williamsburg Bridge) and go straight on the service road, one block. Curve
around onto Cherry St. (See walking directions, above.)

Parking:
You may find street parking. If not, there are two parking garages listed on the discount parking website
http://nyc.bestparking.com/. Go to the “Chinatown” section, and look on the far right near the East River.

PARK-IT Area Garage is at Delancey and Columbia, and is $19 if you stay 2-10 hours. 

IMPARK Pier 42, South FDR is at Montgomery and FDR --$10, but not sure how to get to it. Cash only, self-park.

You can make reservations for both. Print out their info and bring along to garage.


